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tredly connected, and so near to the first origin of mas proceed froin the -mouth -of th· -priests- and .From Rome the Churches of Spain reccivcd the
.hristiaiity ? The same <kservatiun wedti1d aipplyj bishops, evcn, .ifl mistako not, wilymore energy Liturgy, as wo learni from Innocent 1. just quoted.
tu tie Church uf Jerutawkm, of vhicAh the second and spirit in te oriental Churches fth: in- the Ro- and also according to flte tradition aimong-a l:w
lbisliop, Sineun, nas 129 years cld %Nhen crownlcd main Church. You have beheld ail the christians Spanlards, of whicl Isidoro, tie celebratcd im t
n ith martyrdomi, anid tc liturgy of whicla was cx- of thie iorld approachingthe altar n ith faili, fcar lcarned bishopof Séville, assures us in the folion -
plaineil by St. Cyril to his neQphytes about te and iadoration. Su.lc therefore vas incontcstably inginost positive terms: 1 The order of tic îîaF
nidile o. tic fourtli ag , an. lihewise t te tie belief of tie vorld, imited witlh the general and fogether vith tle prayers by vlich the guits ofd( r

Clhurcl of.Lyons, vhsera St. Iremnus disciple of11almostdailypráictico oftisgolden age of chrit- cd ta Godi are consecrated, ivas first inistituted lv
-Stf.Polytarp, sealed ilie faibivith i iis bloud in 204, iaity. The liturgies" f.pvery thiig thtat bore the St, Peter." Ve may add, tlat.lodid itat ti- un
&c. Now ,ia clange of tiis naiure couli otlave christian niame to the 5th century and a every stigation of St. Paul ; for Saint Clement, succe.so
becin effected in any given Church, low arc %un tu thng that still bears if, e.xcepting only yourselves, of Saait Peter; says in his letter to the Coiinthîuns
.unlcelse it possible in hem ail ? HIow are wa to tracé fltcn in chara.1ers :n 1- id and legilel tiat 1 thatthe apostle, aifler having instructed tle Eaw
imagine, liat,in times se pure & so.deo.atcd to tie 1 cainnot conceive lowV any muan ofuenase, who, is announced the Gospel to th exreiies ut
Iluttrine of tc apostles, men could eicr hisic come soli.itous fur lis salvation, aller ha- ing once ri-ad West, which will appîy to Spain. We know, lui
taln unierstanding t change and corript tiat, then, should inot inmediately abandon every com- ther, from St..Paul laimself, that lie proect«e th-

-IuI.trine . tiat they culda, fui tle adopftig of an, munion, in iidichi these dogmas arc despised, thatl apostofic course. " Wlhen I siall begn to taka
inlieard of fail and noicel practices, hai.e .unserted lie miglt unite llai5rtf to dt failh of tle.primitive myjourney. into Spain " ivroe he to the Ronianl
together, in Italy, the Gaulsai . in Spain, iiSyria Churcl, bc(ome associated to lier-sacred liturgy,'« "I ope that as Jshalipass, Islalilsenyou.- An
.nd in the Lingdoms of Asia? But this.is not al and join with lier il adoring Jesus Christ present a little aftervards: "1 .iill ýcome by• yeu iti"

n ar-e wc fo imagine that fe Nestorians, ho dthe sacr species in the august and adorable Spain." It appears aIso flat after this vnynage t
appeared.at thle precise time when the liturgies mysterf flth Eucarist. Peter and Sf. Pa! scit frein Rome sevenisic-î-
vere first published, weuld lhave borrowed them into Siain,,%vboextended tihe faith in tlthat-vast ido

from Ile Church wYhich condemied, their'he1sy, crUIt Ci nUSrCTNG THE APoSTOLIciTY latrous country, and.there aise sealed it 'vtU tani
instead of retaliating upon .ier by reclamations 0F TiiUZIt LITU RGIES. bliou, afler lainiug ounded many-Clhurches aiat c
which they mght reasunably ha.vemado, anlwhch Isvwill be butjustandiproper.to. Commence by tablised the public.orship and:dsvine service a
their interesis would înot 'have allowed -them to the enainentand primitive church, inhich all the cording to ie liturgy f St. Peter.
forego ? llow aie we te conceive again, that fi ers unite s an er centre. Sec, t , in w PopViilids sent the a ordr of t I Roi;.
partisans ai Eutyches would have followed thle manner lie Soi ceign Pontifl's have spokcn et their to Pràfatami, bisiop ofBrague, ftlat he làà;aU -e
same conduct,.and that fthe numerous enemies of Liturgy. " Who dues not know that what bas how it was drawn up. The couancil of Bragp.e n.
Ie council-of Chalcedon-the Jacobites, Coptsor been left ta the Church of Rome by Peter, and is 563 adopted it forallkSpain. Now, in the lette os
Syrians-would have takpn pride in celbratig the 'practisel te the.present-day, ouglht ta bc observed Pope Vigius th canon is called by cellence
catholic liturgies, nlotwitiiihpudingso many.essential by.alt : that no one cai add to it, or introduce j thecanonicapprajeè:we there learn thait com
.an mîanifest interpolations? This suppesition is thinug ir 0 if vithout authority, or frem any ofther !did apotles, que7i ex tra,

lau-s Jttoite c-pvo51liCa suscessinaus; fleit I wasfull of cvcry thing so contrary te f laws tat source. it being manifest abovapU things that,
rile tie beart oftman, fthat it would be loss of tinme throughout all 1aly,in-tie Gauls, Spain. Africain straight forward n every nss and iat there were
to dwellany longeron tlc subject. As if catinnt Sieidy, no Churcl lias ever bceh etanisièd, but nef diffe-ent canonsfer differen feais, si semp.
wvith any shiew of reason be contradicted, nothinor codem tendre oblate; Dio vera conâócramps: 1i.atîî-ib aîy scivai easo beCenreuîwu,~ .9 by tliosc, f0 uVIJOn flic veeal Apsl.Pc or ~~~i diiosnneexc-f
remains but frankly aitil lonorably to acknoiiwledgec, bis successors hadl confided tl priestly administra- there festiel s ' y c moaen:frem
that the uinanimity, -and ufñifoin agréementof ail tion, of it?" s.olmn festivals by way.Of corninorating t!lem.
tie christians of.the fiftli age, witbout even a trace Gcelasiuis, whooccupied the loly sec from 492 t This 'estimoeny confirins-what 'has benft airèady
of tie most triflinag reclamation, clearlyprove tait .196, bas left us a'sacramentary bearing his naine, inentioned, that,according to <lie Ronain traditoi2
the liturgies of that period must faithfùlly express vhicl is the raost ancient otany that have cone ta flae canon, thart is, fic cssential part of the liui-gy,
.the belief and practice of flic first ages.Y us in the Ronian Liturgy. le lias-arrangedt came from fhe.apostles.

These ancientliturgies you havc just bec ri read- prayerslianded down to him-by tradition, and has The liturgy, tliat.Pepin and Charlemagic-caus
mg-In then you havè every where discovcred tle aise introduced somn prayers- and prefaces of his cd, to b put asido fort le Roman rite, wvas undoubt
.altar, the oblation, tha immolation of tie -victin own. 17ollowing hie opinion of i leaarned, we eybrouglht fram th Easf lrito Gaul. W e c
and tihe unbloody sacrifice : crer e .vlicrclaveyou must consider the sacramnentary of Galasius as a te this decision froin its close xesemjblaace to the.
founti the invocation for effectihg hec hange af collection ofîhat was rad ait mass in flac Church oriental liturgies. If appicars that St. Par, on-his
substance, wvhich, oan the one band, supposes flac of lomefrom ftle timu ofthoApostles, and of some vay froin Rme to Spain, passedi hrougli-Gaul and

left bislieps flc, Crescenilus at Viennme,' ?alrcal presence, and, on flae other, coninands our few ndditional prayers, which this sait tought ad- aennebishopaere, Crs es. a Vi au lt
adoration. Fromnorth to softh, from cast tU visable to introduce. Narbonne, Tropiumus in Arles. .Pothinue, -iL
west you have icard words expressing thiese'dog- bisiol of Lyons, viere lie sufeired mrartyrdoam

aThere is net one of these -antientlifurgi.s w-hici when upwafds ofninfety, was a disciplet Sf. ?ol
"I al, to what hath been alreadly observedl thre together iwith tie obhdion aigui sacrifice, does not carp : Iren:eus, his .ùccessor, came also ron,

consent of all the-chiristian Churches mu flie iorld, also na-k out, and ofen l the same phrase, the Smynizf,.tiliera li lid bechowever distant fron cach other, in- tle prayer of i change of substance and -the adoration.. .Bishop . .ýe be ght a by the
blation of tie christian sacrifice ; in the holy Eu- Bull musthaive becn aw-ara of ibis: yet ho pI'sses same apostolid ran. Tite lettoi. offlhc Chornes

charist or sacrament ofthe Lorl's Supper; which itoer ih silence. From fle imiformtyi of the ofVien-and Lyonstoglhoso ofAsia and lary,».
onsent is indeet vonderfil. Al ithe antient wvit- liturgies, hc infers vith goodtreason th apostolic clearly shews the relation., existing between.chr,

nesses agre in this form of prayer, alnost lin the doctrine of the oblation arl sadrifice: but he re- fian Gaul anil the East. This should sufbice f shewsaune words, but fully and exactly i the saine frains from drawing flie same inference respectofig
sense, enrder and ncthod; -whici, whosoever at- the chango ofsùbstancc and' thle adoration! e (lie origin -ofath Gallic-lity anda apoîohe%
tenitively considers, must be convinecd, fiat this loudly proclaims tie apostolicity of Ili formei, institution, becauseitivas iadubitably prauaisei àn:t
irier cf prayer wvas deliveredt ta fle severnal whiloheconcealstfatofflclaffèr! Whutfieslis faughtbi>is firstbiàhops. It ls.indeed probable

Churclacs in lic very first plantation and settle- tongue ani checks lis manlý progress towards ftuth? fa at s au o
ment aoflhem." ]ishonp Bull's"Sanie -imporfant Deplb~rabale weakness oflhuman .nature! The ac- fa ~~lc"iatavn pRii~aai-l&
Points of Primitivei Christianity maintained and kn*ledv;mentof the wihale truth aîauld .have ,:,- receivd:autliority from Saint.Petc'erorhis succes-
dfended." London, 1714, 2ndEdit. Val, Xi. poskd him trsacrifices, which lihe adiöt the coiir-- sors. But this sanction-of flae. Holy Sec did ai.
-Scrm. xiii. p. 553. age fo make. prevent them from forming the 1ifurgy ncordinr t
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